Falco sp.--Thc considerable size variation in the falconiform birds owing to sexual dlmorphism quite often transcends the boundaries of the Recent species and makes the allocation of fossil material very difficult. This is the case for many clements in the Rexroad collections that represent a small falcon, larger than F. sparverius and approximately the size of F. columbarius. The elements include an almost complete right coracold (UMMP No. V29107, from the Fox Ca.nyon local fauna, loc. UM-K1-47), which measures 25.7 mm in total length. The mcan for total length for seven unsexed specimens of the Recent F. colurnbarius is 29.8 mm, for six females of Recent F. sparverius, 23.8 mm. The fossil is therefore intermediate in size between the two Recent species but is somewhat more robust than F. sparverius, resembling F. columbarius in this character. Three pieces of the distal end of tarsometatarsi (UMMP Nos. V27159, V57509, from the Fox Canyon local fauna, 1oc. UM-K1-47, and V57510 from the Rexroad local fauna, loc. no. 3) represent a falcon somewhat similar in size and osteological characters to the Recent F. columbarius. In width across the trochleae, the fossils V27159, and V57510 measure respectively, 7.3 mm, and 6.5 mm. The mean for the same measurement for three Recent specimens of F. In an attempt to answer some of the questions concerning possible behavioral differences between single birds and flocks, and to evaluate Hamilton's ideas, I made a series of test releases designed to compare the performance of single pigeons with that of small flocks. All the pigeons used in these tests were of similar age and training (up to 8 miles in all directions), were housed together in the same loft pen, and were fed and exercised at the same time. It was hoped that this procedure would minimize differences in physical condition or in motivation.
For each test, some birds were randomly selected to be released singly, and others were randomly grouped to form flocks of four birds each. The singles (S) and flocks (F) were then randomly paired, and the tosses followed the sequence S,F,S,F, etc.; this minimized differences in exposure of the two treatments to changes in the weather during the day, or to other temporally varying parameters. The direction in which the birds were pointed at the toss was randomized. Each single bird or flock was watched with 10 X 50 binoculars until it vanished from sight, and a compass bearing for the vanishing point was recorded to the nearest 5 degrees. The interval between toss and disappearance was timed with a stop watch. We waited at least 8 minutes after each
